
NEW SPELJNG
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reester in cisatiantie circis ther hav to indueppeolpi to make those first steps toward

n aed he eitttr an Stndad Dcsbeter thnsthe propriety of whicù. can be ques-

~n dedtheCeaur. ani Sandrd iestiond by no one who believs in reforni at ail.

~h revision of iVbtrcldftratf-Acordiiilyl, tive clases of sini.flified fornis which

and one of lVoî,ester» is uncier way;, in coiiforni in genlralx to these condlitions hav been

nsatlantic circis, to Stoj-îjo n11t and Ogil- selected, tind'a leaflet explai!iiflg thern printed.
.... Thier has been prepared anl A1tiLbetic List

of n calid f)Cflther lias been ad- bf o.f0r ds in genral uise that fali into the sevrai clas-

Jbrry's, or Xc.Viv Eag. Diet'y of the es in f orinof a -24 patge paniflet of poust card size."

ilole Socy, sofrpbih s to )e lise- Th-is woî'd-l ist coinprises overOOO wordls

,while a Dialeet Diety is prom!ist. PaIs- "ifostlyslCioiisfrialatrnativsPlerly
s Mitr PItoîetij,ýe sil on-es eguar-in use or iniproveients 1 )roposed by siontific auJc

s Jaite iioctlli stl orns e~In r otlier lerne-d societis. and includfe suchi chianges

frorn Paris printe(l thruout in an alfa-olyaacoserb tbrufatvS.dte5

t capabi of expressing( most modern ian- and ecitcaters exp)rest Niiingîes to uiite in uziiig-."

ages and is ain actual polyglot, biut in The 5 clases aîr: (1) words of wlichl the

loquil speech oniv. flot inl its VOCabii) type is bn.fapreterit ed chaniged to 1t;

-or stand(ard dictionary forms. Iýe (2) words like dloeI),fl,, (10011, prof/mufl, fi(-

les, Prof. Vietor's P/îoltetisclie As(ll(llO Volf qw1rtet, ijntfcl;(3) mliselanles

w pubhisht as a suplernent to Neitere words, as a, "x, ploir. qagon;., (4) ternis

rache (n . oe aglgs iUS in chemistry, as fibrin, arid, sUur that

cr higlier linguisties in formai papers by is, iml)rove(i spelingr advocated by Asoc' n

frent riters, each artici beingr prilltC( in fo Adato Sine (5) naines of places

e langruagtle of the riter himnseif. Re- and peopis, as recomended by Royal Geo-

,nt publication of Part V of Ellis' great grafic S oc&y and U.S. Board on Geografir,

ork on Prowunc'n, wvith activity by Diai- Niesucli as Ânîur, Bering, Chile, Ti-

~t and PIilooicai. Societis (titru thieir beti , Toyo, Sudn

iblications) on both sj(les of the Atlantic,

together opens up a new era which shuci THE CASE ADMITED.

ýnrald advancement in Alfiabetic Science. Admision that the spelingv reformer lias

Without suport liti real progres can bepredlsceisnwgna-dna 1

ade. In the words of A. .J. Ellis:- rae Teltsadionclsfom e

'Trufli is great an-d must prevail.' Londion Tjimescoflservativ in evirytli ngç els,9
Trite the adage: How? and when? thefr oe1ty oad h ls

Trial tels anather tale; tefr oecty oad h ls

Truth.HAs FA-ILD; Wil f ail again, of 1895 a controversy sprang up in its col -

If nt bkt ytruhtn li." ms ie sp'gr ref'm. The 2diter simid up:-

Its f uler titie is: TUIE H ERALD 0-F NE.w "Tehvenmiyrvotaanttetr

PELING, A CRITicAL REVIEW, REGIsTElI, of the ruies of orthodox speling, cbut seldon . hav

~EW REORD EXONET AD R~ro'I'î~rebis been so da,«ringl and sanguin as iii the latest

outbreak cronicld in corespondence in our col-

F, PROGRES iN ALFABETJPc SCIENCE- ums. Advocats of ciaii-e ar not crotchet-mon-

umd up iniNewsr, crilici.sw, Progqres. ,ers, or men of no literury authority. Advocats

If 100 ernest workers wii circulate, jiî- Of individual liberty in speling ar notin erely can-
didats in competitiv exaininations, stil sniarting

iciosly and carefuly, an average of 100 froiii recolection of failure, but scoLirs and stu-

opis (in ail, 10,000 quarterly) it can soon dents of Our language. Prof. Earle and Dr Ab-

predsuc noedgeof rneded pelncrbott join forces against the despotism of rigid of-
predsuchnolege f Anende Speing icial orthografy. The present systeii is wvastefu1

,nd the principls and practicability of tru and unprofltabl. Lt ocupies youth at the rnost

)rthogrrafy, that thinkers wud be iargrely receîtiv tine of life, to exclusion of matersiiiiich

evndM(re imrportant. Nohody is gainer by the rigor

evdtherbv. now in force. In truth we ar not sure if the Pro-

Each subseriber wil be a misionary,the feser be uuot rigrlit in his sugestiv leter, that cor-

nain-springr in the circi of his own influ- ect speling is a"positiv evil, if no, sounething tobe

~nce. le 1-v ii receiv regulau'ly AT LE.S asharrjed of. Aezcase,no dont, has beein madeout
for greater licous than sonie exam-iners tolerate;

PLIAN cosT a tool with whicli efectiv work and Civil Service Coîiisioners wvud do wel to take

'nay be dono if so disposed. nlote of points niade by ur corespondents. To
'pluk' a lad becauis lie spels 'juidg-eiit' with two

e's: ,tu ignore the difrence iii practis of educated

TUE ORTHOGI4AFIC UNION. men iii rgard to scores of wordis [\Velster's 4to
Dictioriary givs 1.574 words speid in two or more

The Orthografic Union began 1ý<2 years ýv aysl to ho blitid to modern intivenients inspel-

aigo. Its sec' y is F. A. Fernald, of MNorris ing whýioh Canon Girdiestono lias puintod ont iii

Heighs, N Y. ity.Its frst nnua reour coliii-s, is pedantry witliout tie redleenîiing

Ileglis, . Y Ciy. ts irs anualre-virtue of aciiracy. Mvost peopl wil be conviuicod

port apeard in rnidsu mer. It lias 193 hy the controvorsy of the reasuuualns of what

niembers, of whidh mnay bo calld constitutioflal freodomn in speiing.
But one or two of our corespondents seeni ini-

"The naines. ar largely those wbo oxert clint J to authorize a state of dowvrighý-It ailarchy.

notabl influence on public opinion in varies fie!ds Jvyn wi1ge,'onwt i uit'

and who hav itin their power to employ this iii- vynwiage,'olwtitlepr-

fluence in proniotiuîg the objects of the Union." Mention of a.natrcluy" v'8 "'coïstitu-

Its immediat work, it goes on1 to say, tionai freedom-" refers to one or' two whjo

"shudic ho, not advoeacy of any }erfected] and piefei to "'spol as yu pieuse --nost mis-

far-reaching syqtcm ol refurmi but a siioi-i) ateiit ('livos, doeti'ii Cosiuini rfx


